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Camp Meeting Days Were
Part Of Life h Haywood

By w, u. mt<uruiiu

Soon after this time of the year,
or about the last of July, our

grandparents were getting ready
for the camp meetings.those "sea¬
sons of refreshing from the Lord".
But they never started betore the
wheat was harvested and the corn

"laid by". In Haywood county there
were three principal places set
apart for these annual occasions
which usually lasted for two or

three weeks . Shook s Camp
Ground at Clyde, Reno's at Canton
and the Davis-Ferguson Arbor in
Iron Duff.
And those few who preferred

to stay at home during these meet¬
ings knew that they were in for
a solitary and lonesome time, for
nearly everybody attended, both
"saint and sinner". Sometimes it
was necessary for some one to
"look after the things" at home
or else go back between services
to do so; however, they always
managed to not miss a service if
possible. And why miss? For it
was.

"God's Appointed Time"
So the "earthly things" of lesser

importance were generally put
aside and, indeed, as we of today
would say, were sometimes neglect¬
ed because of the fervor, ecstacy
and excitement of the meetings.
For Instance, there was one old
saint Uncle Hasea Mauney, whom
the writer well knew; Who today
would lay everything down and
walk for miles to attend every
meeting (if it were at all possible
to do so) during the revival sea¬

son.simply putting their "trust
in the Lord" that all would go well

at home? Not one!

Custom Lasted 59 or SO Years
The camp meetings in t^iis coun¬

ty were being heid as early as ibi
1830 's . mention of them wai

made at that time in the old re¬

ports to the County Court. Certain
citizens who had "bound boys" re¬

ported that he bounden had lost
time tso many days) "at camp meet¬
ing". These meeting; were dis¬
continued about the last of tht
80 s, when church houses had been
erected in the principal sections
throughout the county.

Under Brush Arbors
In making ready these arbors an

extensive frame-work of poles was

erected; over this a screen or lay¬
er of brush (freshly cut from the
surrounding woods) was placed to

keep out the sun.and rain to some

extent. In the front was a crude
platform of boards on which was

the preacher's stand; back of this
was his screened off private
"changing-place" and sort of study.
Also at the front was the long
"mourner's bench".

But we must not go too fast.
Before taking up the great signiflc-
ance of the mourner's bench and
the activities that surrounded it,
let's see something of the outside,
that is, surrounding the arbor.

The General Picture
Here were the tents . of all

those who could afford the luxury
and privacy of a tent in addition to

the expense of a covered wagon.
nearly all had a wagon. So you can

imagine what those old camp
meeting sites looked like on such
occasions.
Look at all this assemblage of

wagons and teams; saddle-horses
haltered under the trees; rows of
tents with here and there smoke
curling up from the cook's fires
surrounded by the Individual fam-
ly groups; knots of bewhiskered
nen.joking, laughing, narrating;
women in long home-spun, bare-
dot boys and girls;- an occasion-
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il horse or gun trade being made;
¦ere and there a dog lying with
nuzzle on out-stretched paws or

waiting for his bite of food.and
with hogs and cattle roaming all

around!

There were few theologians in1
those days in the modern school'
sense; but many of the preachers
were well-versed in the Bible and
"sound in the doctrine". They
kpew nothing of social studies and
sermons, and would have scorned
the idea of money-raising cam-

paigns. They considered it their
mission to preach salvation from
sin, to succor the needy and to
pray for and comfort the sick and
afflicted. And thus they went
forth preaching.not only the love
of Christ, but the wrath of God as

well on unbelievers, without fear
»

'
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| Scout Map Reading
Class Slated Friday
A class on the use of the compass

or apology.

And in those days preachers
were supposed to preach "hard";
and if they became overheated (as
often was the case) they were ex¬

pected to remove coat and con¬

tinue to exhort, "score out" and
entreat sinners to come and be
saved before God's spirit would
perchance be withdrawn.and it 1

would be "eternally and everlast¬
ingly too late!"
(To be concluded next week.)

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE -

WaynesviUe Township
H. P. Carpenter and wife to

a

and on map reading will be held
Friday night at 7 p.m. at the
WaynesviUe Armory for Boy
Scouts of the Waynesville-Hazel-
wood-Lake Junaluska area.

Instructor wil' be Lt. Col.
James M. Davis, commanding of¬
ficer of the 3rd Battalion of the
120th Infantry of the N. C. Na¬

tional Guard. All Scouts, scout-;
masters and committeeman are in¬
vited to attend this class.

Robert Bradford and wife,
M. O. Galloway and wife to Lent

Shepard and wife.
R. A. Malcom and wife to Bufua

A. Fowler and wife.
M. O. Galloway and wife U

James R Wyatt, Jr. and wife.
M. O. Galloway and wife to T.

T. Jenkins
M. O. Galloway and wife to

John O. Bryson and Harriet Cald¬
well.

Beaverdam Township
M. M. Duckett and wife to Altha

Fish.
Altha Fish to Harry W. Fish and

wife.
S. T. Whitmire and wife to W. E.

Smith and wife. I
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LOOK AT THIS
EXTRA SPECIAL
PRICE ON FLOUR
AT BALENTINE'Sl

25 Lb. Bag Plantation

FLOUR $J.29
10 Lb. llag 25 Lb. llag

SUGAR SUGAR
99c $245

2-Piece

JAR CAPS dz 29c
2 Dozen

IAR LIDS 25c
Hillsdale No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 25°
Pint Duke's

MAYONNAISE 35c
Pillsbury
CAKE MIX 35c

(Chocolate, White, Yellow)

Large Size Bath Size

IVORY SOAP LU*(I°J,LET
^

SOAP
2 25° 2for18c

WASHING
CLOROX POWDER
29c 2for29c
"A COMPLETE FOOD STORE"

BALENTINE'S
SUPERETTE

Emmett Balentine, Owner
Corner Brapner Ave. and Depot Street

I ESSO FUEL OIL
I DIAL GL 6-5612

FILL VP NOW . TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
SUMMER DISCOUNT

I S. W. Whidden
RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

for
Waynesville . Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde To Balsam

Metered Truck Delivery

NOW! fine Q'own
SK/-LINER LUGGAGE

EOE AS LITTLE AS

Here's a real t/u,ilny luggage at a

iHURE^M^jjUfjO^ real budget price! Vinyl-coatedHH simulated Irish in smart Brown,
Green, Bahy Blue and Grey.

Durable, scuff-resistant,
washable. See it today!

Plus Tax
turuaiovl^&'I^LOMftitt, me-trsr meetee ay enoetrn

NOW!
NEW DE LUXE

MENNEN BABY MAGIC
in a brand-new ft ^
specially designed J^j
pink, blue
or yellow ucmmbm

sofefy-squeeze I
BABY

. Checks MAGIC
diaper odor swHCWtt J^HUP

5Q«only NT # fox free

BEWARE UCLY

Shoulder Slump
MSM Improve posture

and health with
Cl this new. light-

j%Hp J weight brace; it'u
designed to help
correct slumping

/H\ shoulders and en-

\\ // \ couragedeepbreath-
V \x/ A \ ing. The "Blmatie
V/VVv^x\ \ Trimngle" permits
VjcnMV^ \ \ firm support with
X JPsX A 1 absolute freedom
VLt^J ^ of movement.

* I ONLY
For Men, Womea J2 45

FUTURO
SHOULDER BRACE

FOR PINK IYI

\gg SULMET*
*^3 sulfamethazine

\ TINTED EMULSION
\ Vtltrinary L»d*rl*

IN THE EASY TO USE PLASTIC I0TTLE
Quick Actin|.Nonirritatinf.Hifhly Effictivt
.Kb* U S.PiKII.

Isopliophyl

Rubbing Alcohol

2 Pints25c
B C

HEADACHE
POWDERS

Lge. Pkg. 19c
5 Lbs.

EPSOM SALTS

23c

| Treat Mastitis
Effectively with

At AUBEOMTCDV
\ OINTMENT

Frequently only one

M treatment is needed to

___
clear up etreptococcic

[Meej and etaphylococck in-

^factionsand raturncows
to full production of

^ salable milk.

.eetwun

.wireeen I **.
nmtm |

vlab* «N|M km m MpN
Walk. ir«<r»i iw «*

".t* ^
SJ.23
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Prince Albert
Tobacco

1 lb 92°
Kill Rats With

d-CON
Guaranteed

1 lb - $ J.69
i rt.

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

19°
THREE

REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS
To Serve You -

It's dollars to cents you'll score high in savings when you buy your plaj.
time needs and vacation goods at SMITH S. That s because our prices^
LOW PRICES . . . 'way down low to help you put more play :n your HU
get. So, whether you're planning an outing, a weekend, or a vacation -

get off to a good start by stopping in here for thingp to help you havei
better time of your life.

§ Electric Fans
Keep cool and comfortable-

Powerful motors,
sturdy bases.

Big Selection, SC25
Models Start At Q

You may never know how
GOOD you can feel Make the

until you try

RYBUTCLiu o 7 7-Day Test!
High- Potency

k B-Complex Vitamins d< M qn\ 22 important elements, *

including B-Complex.
Vitamins & Minerals

Keduce With

MELOZETS
Easy To Use . Safe

CORN PIASTERS <,401:with new wonder drug, J) 1 ,0O
PHENYLIUM® 29cA

FILMS Delicious

DEVELOPED Banana Split
Roll of 8 . 35c 25°

Pint

(Heavy)

MINERAL OIL

23c
39c

Wizard Wick
DEODORIZERS

2 for 69c
12 oz.

Aerosol
INSECT SPRAY

$£.19

I . "Mote ttuutMeant?
WHAT NONSENSE!"

. iOfi

. Now you can ovoid the waste and
bother of many creams and oils with If. the NEW Ann Delafieid All-Purpose 1

. Deep Cream. This single, gold-topped' r|
0 jar contains all of the ingredients for "

a cleaning, smoothing and refreshing ^
. your skin.
. ». '

And this is just the beginning of a whole new cosmetic
. line . vitamin-centered to give you the most for your
« cosmetic dollar. Look for Ann Delafield Deep Cream and
. beauty aids at your Rexall store.
.
. All-Purposo DEEP CREAM LIPSTICK lnd«tibl», cl.ar «dg-

All you nttd for oasy mako-vp ing. fi*« stopper shades . $1.25
removal, deep basic cleansing*
ond d..p «kin softening. Preach Formula FACE POWDK

# 2.33-of.(or $1.50 foundal|0ft yiy, fl)od#1
. Economy sis# $2.7$5<J

.
,K,N nUHWnl Sclvnliflc portI' I cleamar, »kin »llmglan». . $1.50

J TL I

. COMPACl Cenlaini Qgik-Oa
. oioicora, shadow, eyebrow pencil

.Be&X^g^ '«^.»V.OO tun,. $1.00*
||feHBH^|jjjif COLOONI long.

All »rket glut les (eitepf vltamlnil

. VTTAMINI Car a lovaller you.

. "laauty fcagin, wllh vMamin.," ¦(^I
eoyt Ann Delefteld. naad

. then avary day." One month's
.uppty ..........

! ZxcluAio&ly at IjtMA tall.'Mji jbuif £fois.

59c
Kolynos

Chlorophyll
TOOTH PASTE

2 for 69°
$2.00

»

Tussy
Summer Cologne

5 Fragrances

$1-00
2 - 27c

Colgate
Ammoniattfd

Tooth Powder

27c
Prompt

Prescription
Service *

|D-rSchollsmI chlorophyll 9i foot powder ¦
irelieves tired pflrh
i burning feet jgil

[tpimtex ihum

'79 m

3

BeTHIf powow I
A Cooling. nt(J MSootVnn®

IWILDROPJ 1I Cream-Oil ¦

I_p59cj
5 *0«fw|


